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ANGRY STRIKERS. CONGRESSIONAL.from New York and considered the sit-

uation. ;It is the opinion of some that
this board will at once, upon their ar-

rival, order the strike off and the

A FLOODED CIT Y

THE TtRKIBLE SITUATION OF THE
PEOPLE OF CUAlTlSOOflA.

What .Maud K. la Deioc. '

ROBERT BONNKR TALKS ABOUT tnR PRKSENT
AND KPTPRK OF THE PRETTY MARK.

From the New Yi.rk Times.
Maud S , the pride t)f the American

A 'n Adoexed A a d: dahceboi a hobi THE HOUSE AUAIX IIN I HNKN THE
LABOR Bt LI.

Day's Horse Powder by A. C.
Meyer Co., ltaltinmre, Ml. Price 25 cent.

The best reform in domestic economy is tbe
introduction of J)r. HullV VtoUy Syrup, taud-Hnui- n

is no longer given to babie. Only 25
cents. .

Dr. Bull's Baltimore PSHs, tie tourWtV
friend, should be kept by all travelinc tuen.

The strike is not yet ended.

4 I 'I Ml VIRTUAL POHHSEaftio I

trottmg turf, is daily being jogged bv

Kn'ghts be made to make individual
application for work. Others, however,
believe that after they, shall have be-

come fully acquainted with the condi-
tion, of ! affairs that some arrangement
will bft made whereby all Knights shall

Orth City of Fort WoVtb.Ta--Ti- a Basin Entirely Suspend cdlV!! or
th ri .da mt Otnnr Polnta Mtb.(Mat n Fall to Diapers tho SUotarn.

To toft I DlNputea by Arbitration M

ral Section Adoptied in Commit.
t of tb V'bol. Ad vie to Mot liars.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup should al
ways be used when children are cutting tetb.

e an arbitration conimit--' s Fort Worth, Texas, April at. . VI t I k ee appointed and a final' adjustment offt at .Itf mnhi AWorth is in the hands of a he difficulties arrived at.d by theposso; of citizens snmnione
- PaiLaiawHiA, April 2. About' 2

'clock thU morning a mass-meeti- ng of

11 relieves tbe little suQerer at once, tt pro-
duces natural, quiet aleep by relieving tbe
child from pain, and tbe little cherub awakes
is "bright as a button." It is very pleasant, to
taste; soothes the child, softens the gums, allay
all pain, relieves wind,1 regulates the bowel
and is the best known remedy for diarrhcea
w .ether rising from teething! or other causer.

'"ertv-fl-f ent a bottle.

Cuattanooua, April' 2 A colored
man was drowned at 10 a. m. Both the
gas works are inundated and there will
be no gas tonight. The water-wor- ks are
also under water. The supply in- - the
reservoirs will be exhausted in twenty-fou- r

hours. The river is fifty-on- e feet
and rising. The water at 9 a. m.
reached" Market and Eighth streets
Business is entirely suspended. Relief
committees have been organized and

Street car employes ratified the compro
mise entered into by the arbitration.

sherin to; assemble yesterday) morning
at the Missouri Pacific yards, met, gome
300 strong. Moat of the oitikens were
armed. ' About 400 armetl strikers,
desperate and ready for bloodshed, were
bfl the scene, fifty well armed officers
were, also on hand, j A freigbt train was
rokderup and a Missouri Pacific engine
came - alone to pull out the train. A

committee and board of presidents, and
cars are running as usual this morning.
1 his aatiotn ends all fears of a "tie-up- ,

de- -and the men get about all they
homes and goods are supplied to all the jiuanded in their bill of "grievances.

rush for the enegine'was made by fthe
needy. Ihe damage to railroads is
great. No trains are running and none
are expected to move before Sunday.

Haw Tork'i SMMtlOB.

THE GRAND JURY FINDING BRIBKRV ANI Telegraphic communication is cut off in

The dwelling house of Mr. 1fT. E.i
Yclverton, of Wilson county, was de-

stroyed by fire Tuesday night. The loss
is estimated at $1,000. J

Cramp Financially
Has no speedy relief j but cramixd in the bow-
els has a sure one in the use tof Dr. Ktggers'
Huckleberry Cordial, the Great Southern ltcin-ed- y

for all bowel affections, and an undoubted
boon to parents who. have bee spending

nights in nursing the tittl one who had
Iteen gradually wasting away from, th rtrain-af- re

upon its system from the effect: of teething,
until Kiven the Great Southern; Remedy. For
wait by all druggists at 50 cent a bottle.

CORRUPTION OS KVKRY HAND.

strikers, f Arms Were presented on both
sides-- i The engine was not molested,
but" all tie cars were uncoupled land
even Abe ; bars were taken but of the
drawheads. Some of the Knights were
arrested ; The engine was sent back to

New York, April 2. When the
entered the court-roo-m

Judge Cowing was on the bench and

Absolutely Pur.
rhu powder never varies. A oiurvel of

ijnritT, strength and wboleompcc$8.y More
'eonomlc&l than ordinary kind and. cannot Ik
ild in competition with the multitude I lov,
! est, short weight, alum orphottphate powder
Sold only in cans. Rotal IUkino Powdk
Co., 108 Wall Street, New York. -

Sold by W C- - A A B Stronaeh, Qeorpe T
Btronach and J R Femll Co.

the round'house, and all' attempt! to the district attorney and his assistants
were present. The foreman handed up
Several indictments. One of these was
against Wm. P Kirk,; charging him
with bribery. It is 'similar to that
against Jaehne. Judge Cowing fixed

Mr. Walter Stilson Hatchins retires
from the editorship of the Washington
Post. iiptET Sl'ORE Kirk's bail at $25,000 and Andrew Mar-

tin and Wm. II. Kinny offered them

more trains were abandoned. The eiti-zi- ns

lacked organization. They had no
leaders, while the strikers were thor-- .

jgkly organized. Mayor Smith ad-

dressed the mob, but the strikers cried,
'.Rata";! no' mote Peter Smith mayor

again.?' The sheriff has eumincned a
number of citizens to go armed to the
Mifisduri Pacific yards today. The
strikers' places are all filled jhere, and
they are hungry and bloodthirsty. The
most conseryative citizens inticipjute
grave trouble in their efforts to restore
:Orde. The soberness for which he
strikefi were commended at the begin

selves as bondsmen. The late grand

John Murphy, the trotting trainer. After
achieving the great f.;at of trotting in
2L U8j last year she was brcnght to her
owner's city stable and almost any after-
noon last autumn Mr Bonner could
have been seen taking a spin behind her
through the Park and along Seventh
avenue, as far as McCouib's dam bridge.
The last time-h- e drove her was Decem-
ber 23. From then until February 22
she had only walking exercise. On that
day, however, Mr. Bonner concluded to
have Murphy drive her, and he has been
giving her good road work every fine
day. As soon as Mr. Bonner's private
track at his farm in Westchester is fit to
drive upon she will be Bent there,
though MuTphy will still train ber. To
a Tribune reporter who called at tho
Ledger office yesterday Mr. Bonner
said:

"Just what I will do with Maud S. I
have hot yet decided to my own satis-
faction. She will be put in as good con-
dition as possible, but whether she will
ever trot any more public trials I can-
not say. Do I think she can lower her
record ? Well, it has never been my
policy to make predictions about my
own horses, but I will say that all good
judges who saw her trot in 2.08f have
told me that it was not the full measure
of her speed. One of the most difficult
things to do is to drive a horse against
time, especially a high-mettl- ed one like
Maud, that trots on her courage. If
the driver hasn't an exceedingly fine
sense of the pace at which he is travel-
ing he is likely to overdo it before he
reaches the critical part of the mile. The
horse's chance is often ruined before the
home-stretc- h is reached. In many in-

stances horses hav"e been pumped out in
the early part of the journey. Now, if
twO horses about equally fast start out
to race one horse proves a gauge; for
the other. Just a little injudiciousnees
spoils all.V So far as Maud S,'s present
condition is concerned, I think she was
never better in fact, couldn't be. j As
a road horse I never had one that
pleased me more."

Murphy being such a fine judge of
"pace, a great many believe that Maud
S. will do better under his tuition than
she has ever done before. In her fast
trials under Blair's management her
quarters were a trifle irregular. Once
he let her trot the first quarter of a mile
in 39 seconds a 2 01 gait and this
in the face of the fact that she would
have to breast ahead wind coming down
the home-stretc- h. N

lury.appeared in court and presented
Indictments, among them one against

TUE BAR6IAIX UOVHE OF RAVKiUUt an Pearson. Inspector Byrnes

many directions. Thcjjvers above. are
slowly falling. Floods are general
throughout east and middle Tennessee,
north Georgia and north Alabama.
Rome, Georgia, and Gadsden, Ala.,
have suffered great damage. The river
at Chattanooga at noon was four feet and
two inches lower than the highest point
of 1875, and rising an inch per hour.
Local rains are indicated,' At 10 a.1 m
the back-wat- er reached the street gut-
ter in front of the Times' office.

Montgomery, Ala., April 2 -- A spe-
cial to the Advertiser states that the
Warrior, Coosa and Tallapoosa rivers
are falling Thousands of horses, mules,
cattle and hogs have been swept away.
Corn, cotton, seed and provisions in
reach of the flood were destroyed, and
the planters in the overflowed region
will have difficulty in starting. A relief
boat brought in a large number of peo-
ple who had been in peril and without
food for three days. On a farm 'employ-
ing State convicts the water flooded tho

uarters. The president of the board
ot nippfctors made his way with boats to
tl'o imperiled place1 and got them off iu
Bufcty So far the reports of drowning
in various portions of the State foot hp
nine persons; all colored but one-- , Four
of these were women and three children,
in. a cabin on Cohaba river, it floating

Washi-naton- D. C, April 2-- IIocsk:
Mr. Hatch, of Missouri,; from the com-

mittee on agriculture, reported the
agricultural appropriation bill, and it
was referred to the committee of the
whole.

On motion of Mr. O'Neill, of Mi-
ssouri, private business was dispensed
with; yeas 155, nays "li and the House
went into committee of the whole (Mr.
Springer in the chair) on the labor bill,
all debate on the first section beiDg
limited to thirty minutes,

The debate on the bill lasted until 5
o'clock. Four sections: of the bill had
then been disposed of and the fifth was
under consideration for the purpose cf
limiting the debate, when a motion to
take recess until 7:30 was agreed to,
the evening session being for considera-
tion of the pension bill.; Mr. O'Neill
gave notice that he would tomorrow ask
the House to set aside the special order
for that day (the consideration of the
report from the coinage committee),
and then proceed to a conclusion on
the arbitration bill. The third and
fourth sections of the bill were agreed
to without change. The first and Becond
sections as agreed upon are as follows:

Skctjon 1. That whenever differences
or controversies arise between railroad
companies engaged in the transportation
of.property or passengers between two
or more States of the United States, be-

tween a Territory and a State, within
the Territories of. the United States or
within the District of Columbia, and
the employees of said railroad compa-
nies, which differences or controversies
may hinder, impede, obstruct, inter-
rupt or affect such transportation of
property or passengers, if upon written
proposition of either party to the con-

troversy to submit their - differences to
arbitration the other party snail accept
the proposition; then, and in such event,
the railroad company is hereby au-

thorized to select and appoint one
person, and such employee or employees
to appoint another person, . the two
persons thus appointed and selected to
select' a third person, all three of whom
shall be citizens of the. United: States
and wholly impartial and disinterested
in respect to such differences or contro
versies ; the persona, thus selected and
appointed shall be, and they are' hereby
created and constituted, a ; board of ar-

bitration, with the duties, powers and
privileges hereinafter set forth.

See. 2. That the .board 'of arbitration

shortly afterwards entered the district
attorney's office with Pearson. The list
of arrested aldermen is now raised to
three. Jaehne, Kirk and Pearson,
Rumor has become busier than ever.ning of the. contest is no longer percept-

ible. 1
-- .: - j whispering the names of others to fol-

low. i ;A Covvraor iddrtuw th btrUtcrs.
St.. ?Lodis, Mo., April 2 Gov.

The Greatest Cnn mi Kaiah f. . wn,Ctjglesby, of Illinois, spoke to: a crowd reUsT njor quick lr U1&11 tuir other! known n-n-v I
THE SOUIIIEttH FLOODS.

Tb Swollen Stream Sabsldlna;.
Stauntom, Va , Aprils The wat. r.

rrweiungn. Kill Broiwa.Buths, Scfckl, CuU Lamh-p-
FimrtHT. ftore Krort-bltp- n.

or some z,w strikers and others in
Last St. Louis last evening and. was lis.
tened tS very attentively. The Bpeech
was' a general elaboration of hid remarks

Uarkache. Quinsy, Bore IkmLSciatica. Wounds. Hexlarha.are subsiding and by tomorrow wia
readh their normal condition. The de

Toothach-- Bpraina, eca. PriceHflt. ftW MnlA Urn .11
sttdrtuKlfita. Caution. The mmto the representatives of the merchants' struction of property is great, although 'iL'SSfLS buk SalvttHon Oil bean oar

recutered and nnrexchange in the morning and; the em the loss is not as heavy as it was in fusatr:ila Blimatura.
Proij-iotcr- a, IfalUiDore, lti.1877, owing to the crops not being inphasizing of his purpose to preserve the

peace and to nut the wheels t of com- - the ground.
F off with them. Rail communication ismerceh motion by the running of trains Montgomery, Ala., April 2.. Theana ne moving pt the products or the

country; After this Governor concluded
river has fallen about sixteen incheB.
Boats have been distributing food all
day through the innundated parts ofWartjn flrons, chairman of district as- -

emDiy ui, ivnitthts ot iabor, was

Oae more word to the people who are

hunting credit and buying, from credit

houses The tax on credit is tat cn from

the producers of thirf country and ur just

about one-ha- lf of what they grow, .Tt

takes from them every other hill of oorn

or tobacco or cotton to keep up the1 bills
, i

Owed byjmen who never pay. Now how
-

' i i r':i A
do you like that system ? The facts!

I H i' r ifi
tha( any system that detracts from' th

:' " '' t '.k
prosperity of the conn try u a curM . to

it, and iK'UivlniSwlIoN

of mortgaging a crop forJjhe mean to
i

'
' '', "1

raise it ia deleterious to the interest of

the masses, we say it is better to till a

mall crop with a hoe than to plow. p

intact to New Orleans via Mobile, and
with New York and east via Macot).
There is no communication to
Louisville and Nashville or to
Atlanta., or Selma by the West-
ern railroad. : Officials hope to
work through . By making transfers
today or tomorrow. The water is two

called out and spoke briefly, ; lie denied
the city, . Several hundred persons,
mostly negroes, have been shut
up for two two days withoutthat the,present dimcult was on account

DR. BULL'S COUGH SYBOP,
Per the cure ofConghs, Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis.
Whooping Cough, Incipient Con-
sumption, and for the relief of con-
sumptive persons la advanced stages
of the Disease. . Fox Sale by all Drag
gists. Price, 2S cents.
-- Of COUCiH4 . .tuur AMD

, CONSUMPTION USE
TAYLOR'S

Cherokee Remedy

of the ' discharge of one manbut said food. The convicts on the State
it was for a grand principle. - JJ it were
to feet deep at the union 3epot and fromHall m a job it would be better 1 tm ,,5. axA
for the JLnjghts themselves to ipay him I fl. enr . a c.roi. ..i.j i. y I w a va. Auiav v paivi i tAwwa aaa
ma wages man to strixe. iie ,KOK is--l tu-u- 'v

there to the Alabama river bridge of
the South & North road is almost a ciu;-tinuo-

ua

sheet of water. Trains ' from
Mobile & Macon arrive and depart atthe ies government .on earIn, inC fhfttv difftmJ' jaointa near- - here today

declared; that the government ras per- - drowned. A steam ferry-bo- at left here
Board r Aldermeai.
iTheregnlar monthly meeting of the
.mnmitte reDorted ' advef6(BfY oU A

avertea. Jay uouio ana ixqi.iv u today, going up tne river to pic uF johnBOn Bridgers, the engineer oi ne provided for in the first section of this
oaths, subnoenainff winwS rH -- -liKe ran; it. ? ue ibico f" ,"V, pfirbpns in aanger ana m? upjij w coiutniction triin whicb wens aown in

Gonldj or the bone and -- iiicw of the land proposition of Mr. S. S. Jacksoafor the
lease of Metropolitan ball. Permissionthe water-boun- d, it wm go i the Tallanooaa river, died after his leg pelling their attendance, : preserving

ordftr dnrinff the sittings of the board,. . 1 Aft. a I tam vlvdV ' J

was granted Mr. J. A. Uragassa to
1

that made tnis country, auu tneu
the Governor to answer if it

was tight that one man like Jiy Gould

was amputated. Six hands on the same

train had already died or been drowned.
a has no connection with the out

and requiring the production of papers
lb Complication of Mr. laatn' .. t 1 u xir Af..;n a I onil wn tinea relatine alorie w " -

should be permitted to run this country Position.
TvnoTj. England April. 2. "Mr.great fields with mortgages. We .kay

and. hold the liberties a&d the destiny of
Gladstone, is riding straight torthe neonle in his hands. It was the

of a number of citizens , was ject under investigation now PP-sess- ed

Ubmittedi asking for the improvement and belonging to United States oom- -

the missioners appointed bv circuit courts
and Lane streets, at point

inown aa -- Cray's gulley." Thilwas of the Unite! States, .t im no case

r- - j .v.. -- r iwiSkU - The shall anv witness be compelled to dis- -
a fall," the Pall Mall Gazette declaresthe credit syBtem is full of disaster sjand

defeats and you know it to your sorrow
this afternoon. "He refuses' , says thethieving of such men as Gould that en-

slaved all countries. He desired to coj--rnn- t

Uhe imnression that had gotten

side world by rail. The flood through-

out the State is unprecedented, reach-

ing here six feet above the highest mark
ever known. The ice factory, water-

works, soap works, and gas works, clec-lig- ht

works, fertiliser works, iron
foundries, oil mills, railroad shops
and the freight depot of the
Western and Central railroad stock
trarrla fin A briek vards all have several

Gazette, "to modify his Irish scheme and
rdinanees in reirard to fines and penal-- close secrets or produce records; or pro--

nhrnad Ithat the : Knights ? of Labbr the result will be that the country will
have neither home rule in " Ireland nor ceedings of any labor organization ofnnninfit and come to the Backet ties were amended to conform to the ae--

favored violence or lawlessness! ; Th&,
Gladstone." The Gazette announced in

OF SWEET GUM ASD MULLEIN.

S loroi off the fa ee cn" ,..f?ph5S

ie old Held, pret-eu- a. TatiAH s

he declared, was nof true, I ut quite the
that Lord Salis- -Store, We have all the advantages,

which he may oe au ouiuci iuuv. ,

and said board of arbitration may ap-

point a clerk and stenographer and pre-

scribe all reasonable rules and j regula
'rka.a iVAra tn - rnmn aiuiH i tuc oaiuc t? ? lfawiowi.

cision of the supreme court m the case

of the Town of Durham vs. Alice Cren-

shaw. The form of the ordinance in
regard to granting liquor licenses jfor
one vear was altered, so that licenses

feet of water in them. In most of thetn.aeainBt Jay Gould tor violating tne iawa. uurj
9 . . , . . ju: 1 Ko tsirv nrawiiflr- - was arraneinehaving buyers in the New York market

which he was aoing every aYi b""H6 K , , i - " the damage is confined to the machineryt-- w i r . - j.a4Vi-- ' i ha nn PBT.inn i

with him for Meaning iornis owu - --7 - 1 T, . ";,,nmfiatlon m the citv is bydone !n:ot on and bo M-"- .l?r?...i .., ::ilse it.' As Toor rudtBt for Prtoa.wa
the at the time wasall the time with He filled uhe poorhouses gcuoij Xj -

Viewed from the dome e duCG IMA Keep re, w win fmj.may be issued for any shorter time the
board may see fit. Several memlaws. Se. and 11. It

the almighty dollar

enables us to oner
hnt t.hn tazetta 1 tuAco t.i.a nnlt axorej oaarcea on. ww?

tions not inconsistent with the provis-
ions of this act, looking to the Bpeedy

advancement of the differences and con-

troversies submitted to them to a con-

clusion and determination. Each of

said arbitrators shall take an oath to

8 Ofthe aa5.a.hand, which i.U.Af'init dnh tell vou;" con- - was entirely accurate. 11 lsinougni.ln
of the capitol, the highest point in the
city, is a lake of water to the north and

west, fully ten miles square.

bers of the local option committee ap-

peared and spoke , on this matter, and
there was quite an extended discussion.
A number of liquor licenses were

ted to Julv 1. The charge, for Met

thaKei editor haspeciaUtowledge that Glad- -

for iless JJto XuieUat: they' Ml law. stone, being convinced of AeT absolute
' .A i:L.i :ti - .Un iK' l.li instice and crood DOhcv of pro--

goods in many cases
honestly ,and faithfully perform his

. . Timaiw 1 1 mi 11 1 1 1:11 11 1 rz w ucu ,uv va 1 j o aI, 8tatnnt.
Paving Blocks ftc.

PROPOSALS will t receiTed by
SEALED Committee ttntU12n. Monday,
April Rtb, 1886. foi o.urrjing and delivering
ui M n.iino-- lwb and BOO feet of curbing

Ooraparatlvt CottonconvincedWe are JQ"C 'UJ.A.. .:. .Ani.t A noaalft. and at the same timecan be manufactured
politicians, ut

--r::.CX" iw the torT and radical
means

ropolitan hall for charitable perform-

ances was reduced to $10 an evening.
The session of the board was an e$po-nial- lv

intercom? one and manV citi- -

' New Yobk, AprU The loUowing IB itko

comparative cotton statement lor the wetk
endine April 1:

1886. 1885.

Net receipts at U. S. porta, , M,433

Total receipt to date, 4,i7Wl 4,040,881;

de--
opening some tireat Bargains iff jFjrmts

B arbitration. Thatifljnst have detennmed to defeat bim,
' Ti what we are battling for and there to force an issue and bring about a

and Dress Goods; also Cottonades -j ie io militia canftd oui against feat as som as possible.

duties and that he is not persouaiijr in-
terested in the subject-matt- er in

controversy; which oath! may be
administered by any State or
Territorial officer authorized to admin-

ister oaths. The third person so select-

ed and appointed as aforesaid shall e

president of said, board and an 3

ordet finding a conclusion or awr.r

made bv a majority of such arb'ruu r.

tone out ot the quarry known aa the Beaver
lUa quarry.

Sjiecifiwtions for the Blocks and Curbing
can be seen at the City Clerk's Office.

All to be delivered not later, than August L
1SS6. Bond and security required. Tbe com--

... : .1 an KI1. Ttiria

'be Total Set Kteelpia f Cntton.Violin ftuitarandBanio Btrto, W wt-- "7 W: ;: Exports lor the ween. ,ais
ToUl exports to date, 3.272,3 (8 3,341,6 li
Stock aU U.S. porta, 85,73 65o,3;
Stock at all Interior towns, 161,2t0 ',

iww n ' i r f , l advises;us to cemana. 1 ne :rwir New York, April 2. The following
are the total net receipts of cotm treating with labor do so as an organ

J Q . .
zens were present. Matters in re-

gard to the proposed industrial school
were discussed at length and remarks
on the subject were made by a number
of prominent citizens as well as by Sev-

eral members of the board. It was 11

o'clock before the board adjourned. ; ,

- !.. . . 4 . ,1 . I 1 tl... 70S,?00
iao,oooStock at Liverpool, W0

For Great Britain, 126,000ton at all the ports since September 1,4 centa a knot; 48 sheets note paper for
- i Hit

5cente;25 envelopes for three j cent;

11ut .ee reserve w i ig""- - . . j . -
.

hoiild le sealed, endorsed 'PropowU tor
Paving Blocks," and addressed to the Street
CommLtee.

C. B. EDWARDS,. ,

Chairman Street Committee,

,885 : Galveston, t07,8yo; new shall be of the same foroe and t fleet a:

if all three of such arbitratariMj6ucurre
therein or united in making the same.ttaa Brttlan oreiKGreat Activity In

ized body and why snouia iney ueuy iu
sami. rights to labor interests ?" jle
closed by severeley criticisiig Iloie
aidS demanding 1 that the Knights

0.' Labor be recognized si body.

The Governor's visit and speech had a

mrkk effect and the sheriftlthinka! it

oah, 739,950; Charleston, 404, iw;Atb.r roods' in nrooortion. Cili nd oniea. Italeigh, March 29, 1886.
n h 80 d6t.Wilmington, 65,208; orlolk, oui,- -. 0 .

? ..

examine our goods and ?avej "your London, April 2. There is a treat
and sudden activity in tbe British foreign

1 tread Baby. i

yesterday a negro boy, Anthony
Mangum by qame, while playing in a

502; Baltimore, 90,0121; Wew xorK,
68,890;B6ston, 102,242; Newport News,

. . . '
- aA IA ITT T"a 1

Mr. J. S; Stone, cashier; Delaware, Lacka-

wanna & Western railroad, writes trom Bul-- f

alo that Red Star Cough Cure successfully n --

moved a severe cold under which he hatl
labored tor some time. Price 25 cents.

.in Aattao 1n1fBRneas to subside. The 24,986;Pbiladelphia,y,14y;vvestroim, office. Gladstone nas Veu wuomvi- -
belonging to Col

.vi tnarti todav. conferring with P8"6 THE BEST AND CHEAPDSTmoney. 9(h R8tr Brunswick.: 10. 14y; rori the northeastern part of the ety,aiasAAvkUl 4general manager and superintendents
of the East St. Louis roads hold a meet- -i

Earl Roseberry, secretary; lor ioreigu
affairs.

found a cigar box. He opened the;box
o,,rl therein, wranned in rags, found a;U iact niirbt and discussed the situa--. Royal, 11,179; Fensacoia, ly.uiy;

Total. 4,827,831.
tion iThey criticised Got. Oglesby.' In Oregon they are buu Diowiug fi ll

up Chinese laundries with giant PH Q T 11 IV 1 3M U TG
VOLNK1T PUESELL & QO. ;

' Raleigh, Baprcme Court.New Yorli Cotton Fataros.
New York. Asrii 2,- -0. L. Greene

They finally conciuaea 10 wiv uaj j

wo lontrer to see what effect : the Gqv- - ill. A..nola from the lUth district w
,ira. vinit would have, and iflby that & Co.'s report on cotton futures says:

The dealings have been largely local, nam. rortnui Favors Poor Annia Smith

baby. It was a mulatto as to color! and
was quite dead. The colored boy called
a white lad, Isaao Wilder, who saw the
ehild. Young Wilder and the negro
boy went to the station-hous- e and told
of their discovery. Young Wilder,
when asked the age of the child, said
'ten minutes." It was a very tinall

be called next Monday in the order fol

lowing:
393 Bird vs. Lytic

T . . . . 1 Itime; trains could not ne moveu wnuyuv
interference thev would take the matterBEWARE whe is a colored cook and washer, at

113 Liberty street, waathe lucky holder
of one- -fifth of the ticket in The Louisi

with only a small advance earty, sudbb
quently lost, prices closing at aboutiii to their Own hands. Nothing can yet

394:Goss vs. Gobs.
h learned as to' what, if anjf further I DHL KVKU1UU B Ilk IU CB WW ana State Lotterv which drew the firstw " a - a ', OF N C Lime PhosphatewJAh Jum been- - taken bv the joint exec-- simply dull and nominally unchanged.

The undertone, however, appeared to be It was taken charge of and capital priae.of $7-5,06- on Tuesday,
h I i-- L n T . an alia aoi). "MvADULTERATED LARDr

-;-- i nrnmittfl8 which have - been in baby,
biriedit ;whenit looks well, but the odor irom

Examine tor yeuraelveaMAkiuir detects it. session' for the past few days; ' Lvery
bodv ik ahuouslv looking fdr the ar lbs Troth Aboat It.are not usIuk It.

fisSABD'B V8TAB BRAND

name is Annie Smith. I am 40 years of
age and a widow; born at Monroe, La.
My attention was attracted to a ticket

No. 57.705. The combination pleas
LARD

a trifle steadier and there was evident-

ly a more hopeful feeling, based on im-

proving private accounts from Manches-

ter and t.iTerpool and an increased
spot business at the latter point.

riv4 of secretary Turner, of tegenea 8prlag," sang th-- . poet, "budding spring."
IB uUAIAJITBBV .ruu. executive committee, ana nis associawpp

T

Read the following formulas: .

A compost of Lime Phonphate, 1,000 pouada;
Kalnit, 20 1 pounds, and 80J pounds ot cow or
horse stable manure, makes as good a eaeral

.1 la I the doukus were o.re ;
was htmsett the oae green thing,

For ice lay every where.SiVhWUffi AlUorts ofconjeeturesprevailasto what
sTocer

viiiVmddres to B. H. WO VKLL, Kal- - .cti0Q ther will take in viw ot the cop

396 Sparks vs. Sparks.
396- -4Greenle3 vs. McCelvey.
39-7- State vs. Ray, ;

39-8-Sute vs. Callowajr.
399Phvpis vs. Pierce.
400 Brituin vs. Mull.
401 Little vs. Berry.
402 Scott vs. Queen.
403 Hardin vs. Ray.
404 Garrison tb. Cox.

405 Hendersonville vs. Price.
406 Lytle vb. Lytle.
40-7- Ripley tb. Arledge.
408 Hobson vs. Buchanan.
409 Taylor vb. Cranberry Company.
410 Taylor vs. Cranberry Company,

411 Sute vs. Fanning.

ed me, I purchased one-fift- h for the sum
of $1. I called at the office ofthe com- -

and was told that I had, won
Sany She has na children livipg and is

etgh. N. C, and you wiU U supplied, f plicatton, iut of course nothing definite KpatIieau Caueaa.
Washinoton, April 2. The Repub Hail spring, with breezes soft and sweet."

The spring returned his hall; '
There came a shower of anow and sleet

manure aa can be louna. '1 4,.
On land rich in vegetable matter, like bot-- ?

torn or new land, nae 500 pound of Phosphate I&. Caspar d & lican Senators held a caucuts meeting
alone in the world. New Orleans (;from noon till 3 p. m. There was mixed with 200 pounds ot Kalnit r .

On thin, poor land, use 20 bushel cotton
or eouivalent in stable maaure. 600 rounds '

IS UIVWU. , o

!: SWouis, March 2. The" viewsof
the-atrikin- g Knightir of Labor on the
Gould and Soiithwest system and their

Upon a wintry gate.

8in(r, merry birds, In bush and tree.'?
Ha read the alnianao;

Picayune, Feb. 13. j ;.rnneral interchange of opinnn regardingCureri of the Celebrated Star Brand Mild

Cured llanu and Breakfast Bacon. of Phoophate and SOs pounds Kalnit compost- -'the policy to be pursued in considering
The birds were wiser far than he, ,

1&0 studenti at Wakenominations. but no - action was ed together on one acre. !i j1
Fob Cloveb akd GaAssiS Lime Phesphate.

ta the ht nlover food known. It rives food 1

employers as to the means by which ne
strike; shall bo brought to a close, de-oni- te

'the annarbnt aereement arrived
There are now

Forest college.tnkfln Incidental to the discussion, more

than a majority expressed themselves stands, corrects the sourness of rd lands of the is

middle, and western eounties. It will make t

And did not hurry back, t ,

'Spring, gentle" here he ceased to sing.
Let the ad truth be told;

Th while he sang of balmy spring
He caught an awtul cold.

Mrs. M. P. Handy, in A pril Century.

GRANITES aNI) 8AJOJ8TOSKS. ia favor of open executive sessions. od Kealfa Fmnlalow o:
Liver Oil, with UypophoapM clover grow on red hilUrtde galls, which we :

consider the greatest triumph Ue 800 to i,-- .

8t ill few iork seem as far-apar- t as

ever and a final : adjustment j is still in
Iheiifiiture The Knighu demand that
.lliho struck be taken back in a

Haw Advrtlemnt- -

The axnual statement of the Manhat-

tan life insurance company, of which6 in aH an Co . A Flaht at a Ball. FOB WA8TIMO. CUlLDKJtN, .'
S. W. Cohen, of Waco, Texas; 000 pounuB yv wiiviCT uu a - .y..-

Dr. Use itOn: v? sindy land use KalnJt with It.Ga.. AprU 2. During a . 1 ... . n . a I r . IfSW at Vigilant engine-hous-
e here last savs : "1 have nsea your njnnision m 1 for topHJressing. w

TnfantUe wasting, with good reeults. IH f
body "and the railroad officials have de-

termined te only those actually
neeled, consequently the strike still

ar--
the
He

408 rayettevllle BL, Ealelgh,

prepared to make
Term, lor mwlfinf Gr SanO- - notj only restores wasted tissue, bat

irives strength, and I heartily recom

Col. W.K. Anderson is general agent,

appears in this issue and speaks for

itself. Ti
J. R Ferrall & Co. announce a spe-

cially cloice lot of the most toothsome
dainties of the season.

Mr. Whitney is here to make
rangements for taking charge of
State experimental farm near here.
will visit the location today. '

Cheap theatricals are popular

continues. KO nope is now euusnaiucu C. PHOSPHATE CO.,

RaieigbN.nadi rJaW4,Vih. most sanguine Ithat a final mend it for dbeases attended by

night, Tom Kice cut W. X. Arcner, ot
Ihe Times, and seriously wounded him.
Returning to the ball-roo- m, shot were
exchanged, without effect. The dispute;

was about positions in a quadrille. '

A- . M

ro?H. cfample facilities tor hwftfaT- - settlement wiU be reached untU the gen trphy."
"it.eral executiTe bowd hall have arrifedm iking emca taipmenH w - -

'revet u ! VAX-

n I. --r.
it. 4 j TH! i i

i 4
as 1 i


